
Katy Railroad Historical Society

Printable Membership Application

Click your browser's PRINT Button to print this form or email to katydon@satx.rr.com your name and

address for a membership application

Name_____________________________Address________________________________________

Name_____________________________City_______________State___________Zip___________

e-mail address_________________________Phone_____ - _____ - _______________

NEW MEMBERSHIP LEVELS     Note: there are 4 levels available ($22, $30, $50, & $75)

KATY FLYER - $22 US per year anywhere in North America which includes 4 quartely issues of the Katy Flyer 

magazine and the annual Membership Directory, $32.00 US elsewhere.

TEXAS SPECIAL - $30 US per year for the quarterly Katy Flyer magazines, the Membership Directory and our 

K.R.H.S. Katy Lines Calendar. It features both color and B & W photos of Katy operations, equipment and facilities. 

$42.00 US Elsewhere.

CONTRIBUTING - $50 US per year which includes all the above, plus you will receive an addtional KRHS Calendar, 

please add $10.00 for non North America addresses.

SUSTAINING - $75 US per year which includes all the previous items plus your choice of a back issue of the KRHS 

calendar or 4 back issues of the quarterly Katy Flyer magazine.

CHECK NEW OR RENEWAL BELOW

New________ / Renewal________

CHOOSE MEMBERSHIP LEVEL BELOW

Katy Flyer - $22 ________ / Texas Special - $30

Contributing - $50 ________ /Sustaining - $75+ ________

Affiliations and Interests *Optional*

Former M-K-T Employee _____ / Retired M-K-T Employee_____

Related to former M-K-T employee _____ /Other railroad employee _____

Other ______________________________________________

Early Steam Era ______ / Late Steam Era _____ / Early Diesel Era ______

Contempory ______History ___ / Photography ____ / Models ____ / Gauge ____

Artifacts ____ / Restoration ____

The following information is compiled to determine the interests of the membership

I learned about the KRHS from ________________________________

I have potential material for publication in the KRHS magazine ______

I would be happy to assist with the annual KRHS meeting ___________

I would like to donate artifacts, records, etc... to the KRHS__________

I am enclosing additional financial contribution____________________

The above donation or contribution is in memory of ________________

Date __________ / Signature _________________________________

Mail to: Katy Railroad Historical Society

22016 Senna Hills Dr.

Garden Ridge, TX 78266


